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Dorrite ICar(MgrFe;+XAl4Sir)Orol.- a new member of the aenigmatite group from a
pyrometamorphic melt-rockx

Mrcnl.nr, A. Cosclo Ror,,tNo R. Rousn, Enrc J. Essnrqn
Department of Geological Sciences, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan, 48109-1063, U.S.A.

Ansrru.ct

Dorrite, a new mineral of the aenigmatite group, has been found in a paralava from the
Powder River Basin, Wyoming. The type specimen used for X-ray analysis has been
quantitatively analyzed, yielding the formula (Ca,rrNa"orllo,XCaoorMg,orMnoorFefrjoTioor-
Fellr)(FelSoAl, noSi, uo)Oro; the end-member formula is inferred to be Car(MgrFel*)(AloSir)-
Oro. The chemical compositions of individual dorrite grains within the same thin section
display wide variations in tetrahedral AllFe3+, but contain dominant Fe3+ in the octahe-
dral sites and little Tia+. As is typical of aenigmatite-goup minerals, dorrite is triclinic
and twinned, producing a pseudomonoclinic symmetry. The space group is Pl or PI with
refined parameters a : 10.505(3), b : 10.897(3), c : 9.019(l) A, o : 106.26(2), p :
95.16(2)', and 7 : 124.75(2); V: 772.5(4) A' (Z:2) and p"^,": 3.959 g,/cm3. Dorrite
has very strong absorption and high relief with approximate refractive indices of a : 1.82,
P: 1.84, and 7: 1.86 (all +0.01). Dorrite is nearly opaque in thin section, whereas in
ultrathinned areas it displays the following pleochroic formula: X: red-orange to brown,
I: yellowish brown, and Z : greenish brown. It occurs as anhedral to prismatic grains
up to 0. I mm in length and in close association with esseneite or titanian andradite. Other
minerals coexisting with dorrite include plagioclase, gehlenite-akermanite, and magnetite-
magnesioferrite-spinel solid solutions, with lesser Ba-rich feldspar, wollastonite, ulvcispi-
nel, nepheline, apatite, ferroan sahamalite, and secondary barite and calcite. The mineral
is named for J. A. Dorr, Jr., late professor at the University of Michigan.

A series of mineral reactions relate dorrite + magnetite * clinopyroxene, rhdnite +
magnetite * olivine * clinopyroxene, and aenigmatite + pyroxene * olivine assemblages
that are widespread in nature. The conditions necessary for crystallizing these assemblages
appear restricted to low pressures and high temperatures. Dorrite is stable in strongly
oxidizing, high-temperature, low-pressure environments.

INrnooucrrou

During a general investigation of pyrometamorphic
melt-rock (paralava) in the Powder River Basin, Wyo-
ming (Cosca et al., 1989), an aenigmatite-like mineral
was identified based on chemical, optical, and X-ray
powder-diffraction observations. Normalization of mi-
croprobe analyses results in the idealized formula
CarMgrFel+(Alosir)Or0, although some grains revealed up
to 7 5o/o replacement of tetrahedrally coordinated Al by
Fe3*. This phase is inferred to be isostructural with the
aenigmatite group of minerals (aenigmatite, rh6nite,
serendibite, welshite, and krinovite plus synthetic "bai-
kovite"), but is chemically most similar to rhdnite
[CarMg,Ti(Alrsio)Or0]. The lack of Ti and presence of
dominant Fe3+ in octahedral coordination support its sta-
tus as a new mineral. Phenocrysts or quenched crystals
coexisting with this phase include plagioclase, gehlenite-
akermanite, magnetite-magnesioferrite-spinel solid so-
lutions, esseneite, nepheline, wollastonite, Ba-rich feld-

spar, apatite, ulv6spinel, ferroan sahamalite, and second-
ary barite, and calcite.

The mineral that we now call dorrite has apparently
been described twice previously. The first report was from
a basaltJimestone contact on R6union Island (Havette et
al., 1982). There it forms small, nearly opaque grains
coexisting with melilite and titaniferous fassaite. It was
labeled mineral X, and was found in association with
mineral X, (probably a melanite garnet). The second re-
port is from an investigation of a paralava from the Pow-
der River Basin by Foit et al. (1987). They identified a
mineral as Fe3+-rich melilite, but the chemistry and op-
tical properties of this "iron-melilite" are quite diferent
from those of the melilite group and are similar to those
of the rhcinite-like phase described here. It appears that
a rhdniteJike phase was analyzed and mistakenly asso-
ciated with a melilite X-ray pattern. In this paper we
report data on the physical, chemical, and structural
properties of a new rhdniteJike mineral and discuss its
relationship to previously described rhdnites.

* Contribution no. 454 from the Mineralogical Laboratory, The sample described in this study (DR-8) comes from
Department of Geological Sciences, University of Michigan. the Durham Ranch, located just east of Highway 59, about
0003404x/88 /rll2-r440502.00 t440
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Fig. 1. Backscattered-electron photograph of dorrite (dr), cli-
nopyroxene (cpx), magnetite (mt), and melilite (mel). Note tex-
tural disequilibrium ofthe magnetite inclusions. Scale bar : 100
pm.

13 km northeast of Reno Junction arrd 25 km south of

Gillette, Wyoming. Rocks from this and other nearby

localities form mesas that are separable into two distinct

horizons. The lowest horizon is composed of unaltered

sedimentary rocks, generally medium- to fine-grained

siltstones, sandstones, and conglomerates. This horizon

is overlain by a thick (l-30 m) capping of baked and

reddened sedimentary rocks. Between the two horizons

is a small zone of incompletely combusted coal and coal-

ash<ontaining paralava. The paralava is a vesicular,

slaglike rock that contains a variety of minerals with a

variety offlow and quenched textures (Cosca et al., I 989)'

The new mineral was named dorrite after Dr. John
(Jack) A. Dorr, Jr., late professor of stratigraphy, paleon-

tology, and regional geology at the University of Michigan'

Dr. Dorr and his students conducted much of their re-

search in Wyoming, and early in our study' he provided

us with some locations of outcrops containing pyrometa-

morphic rock. The new mineral and mineral name were

approved, prior to publication, by the IMA, Commission
on New Minerals and Mineral Names. Type material is

located in the Smithsonian Museum (NMNH 163357),

and mineral grains used in the X-ray studies are housed

in the mineral collections at the University of Michigan'

PsrnocRAPtrY

In thin section, most dorrite grains display an intimate

relationship with an esseneite-rich clinopyroxene (Ca-

Fe3*AlSiOu) that contains small amounts of diopside (Di)'

Ca Tschermak's component (CaTs), and/or Fe Tscher-

mak's component (FTs) (Dirr-rrCaTso-rrFTso-'n). Dorrite

occurs most often within grains of clinopyroxene and in

many cases forms pseudomorphs after clinopyroxene. In

turn, many of the dorrite grains contain inclusions of pri-

marily magnetite (Mt) that contains significant amounts

of magnesioferrite (Mf) and spinel (Sp) (Mtr'-u'Mf"-r-

Fig. 2. Backscattered-electron photograph of dorrite forming

around a vesicle. Symbols are the same as in Fig' l ' Scale bar :

100 pm.

(Annr), but is generally found in close association with the

us"-blug. clinopyroxene and magnetite. Clusters of

dorrite grains sometimes develop around vesicles (Fig'

2).
A number of lobate, mainly crystalline domains of dif-

contacts between domains display evidence of reaction,

possibly representing local boundaries between two or

more different liquids (+ crystals)' The most extreme

modal variations between these domains occur in the

percentages of clinopyroxene and melilite, and dorrite is

not found in regions of highest melilite concentration'

However, where dorrite does occur with melilite, clino-

pyroxene is not found, arrd a phase with an empirical

iormula consistent with titanian andradite [Car oo-
( Fe fr{, Mn o o, Mg o o, Fe Iio Ti 610 ) ( Fe 3i".Al0.36 Si 2.56 ) O ,2 l
appeais insieaa. Dorrites (and nearby clinopyroxenes) oc-

curing in association with the garnet tend to be the most

f'e riitr. The mineral described as X2, associat€d w'ith

rhdnite and mineral X, (dorrite) by Havette et al. (1982)

from a contact zone on R6union Island, may also be a

garnet. It also possible that mineral X, has a sphene-type

Jtructure. The low analytical totals of Havette et al' (1982)

are also similar to our data and may indicate the presence

of small amounts of OH substituting for O' With the

t44l
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site (Jb) solid solutions (Mr8,Jb,8) Gig. a). Barite and cal-
cite appear in fractures and vesicle fillings but are inter-
preted to be secondary. In addition, small, highly reflective
spheres of Fe-bearing sahamalite occur in some melilite.

Crrnlrrsrny

Chemical analyses of mineral grains were obtained from
polished thin sections using a Cameca cAMEBAX micro-
probe, and these data are presented in Tables 1 and,2.
Standard operating conditions consisted ofan accelerat-
ing voltage of 15 kV and a sample current of l0 pA. A
l-pm-diameter electron beam was used for all analyses.
The following well-characteized, natural and synthetic
phases were used as standards for quantitative analysis:
hedenbergite for Ca, jadeite for Na, hornblende for K and
Mg, rhodonite for Mn, fenosilite for Fe, uvarovite for Cr,
geikielite for Ti, and almandine for Al and Si. Counting
times were set to a maximum of 30 s for most major
elements and proved sufficient to obtain statistically sig-
nificant results. All raw data were corrected for atomic
number (Z), absorption (l), and fluorescence (.F) using
Cameca software. Because of the quenched textures, it
was helpful to obtain images using backscattered-electron
(nsn) imaging in order to isolate mineral grains for quan-
titative analysis. This technique was especially useful for
distinguishing between intergrowths ofpyroxene and dor-
nte.

In addition to chemical analyses obtained from pol-
ished thin sections, the single crystal used to obtain unit-
cell parameters was also analyzed (Table l). The crystal
was carbon coated and a special sample holder was used
that allowed placement of the crystal, still attached to a
glass fiber, directly under the electron beam. The crystal
was then rotated until a flat surface was obtained, and an
analysis was performed. Because of the potential errors
associated with this technique, such as a variable take-off

r j.!'t' : .
.  
"+ 

. , ' :  '
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Fig. 3. Thin section, showing the distinct mineralogic zones referred to in the text. A-A' shows the approximate location of the

traverse across which the data in Tables r and, 2 were collected. Scale bar : 2 mm.

exception of very small amounts of p, no additional ele_
ments were observed during a wavelength-dispersive scan
of the Durham Ranch garnet.

Dorrite and associated phases in the type specimen
(paralava DR-8) are preserved with quenched rextures
such as skeletal and hopper grains and often contain or

(Wonn), nepheline (Ner.Ks,,), and magnetite (Mt)-jacob_

Fig. 4. Backscattered-electron photograph of barred Ba_rich
feldspar (Bfs), wollastonite (wo), magnetite (mt), and apatite (ap)
formed within an interstitial pocket ofquenched liquid. Scale bar
: l0 lm.

r:#':1,ffi
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TABLE 1. Microprobe analyses of dorrite
- ^ b c d e f g h l

sio,
AIrO3
Tio,
CrrO.
Fe.O.
FeO
MnO
Mgo

Naro
K"O

Sum

5 l

AI
Fe3*

Fe3*
T i
Cr
M9
t-e'-
Mn

1 1  . 1 6
24.85

0.56
0.05

41 65
2.77
0 1 9
5.57

13 .63
o.02
0.02

100.47

1.599
4.196
0.205

4.286
0.060
0.006
1 .189
0.332
0.023
0.104

1.989
0.007
0.004

1 1 . 1 9
22 31
0.59
0.26

43.39
3.00
0.27
5.44

13.29
0.06
0 0 2

99.82

1.632
3.835
0.533

4.229
0.065
0.029
1 .183
0.366
0.033
0.096

11.02
22.77
0 6 1
0.07

45.J I

2.74
0.25
5.44

13.39
0.05
0.02

99 93

1.603
3.903
0.494

4.275
0.067
0.00e
1 . 1 8 0
0.333
0.031
0.106

1.981
0.015
0.004

1 1 . 0 5
13.56
0.92
0.00

52.03
3.30
0.45
4.88

13.13
0.08
0.02

99.42

1.690
2 445
1.865

4.125
0.105
0.000
1.112
0.422
0.058
0.177

11 .93
13.56
0.99
0.00

5 1 . 1 4
3.3s
0.44
5.38

13.38
0.09
0.03

100.29

1.798
2.408
1.794

4.007
0.112
0.000
1.209
o.422
0.057
0.193

1.969
0.026
0.005

1 1 . 3 8
12.41
0.90
0.04

53.60
z-ou
0.52
5.16

13.45
0.11
0.o2

100.19
't.73'l
2.225
2.044

4.093
0.103
0.005
1 .169
0.333
0.067
0.229

1.964
0.033
0.003

12.00
1 1 . 3 5
0.90
0.02

52.57
3.31
0.40
5.16

13.50
0 . 1 0
0.01

99.32

1.844
2.055
2.101

3.978
0.1 04
0.003
1 .181
o.425
0.052
0.256

1.967
0.031
0.002

10.53
8.62
1.04
0.01

59.06
2.71
0.70
4.31

13.29
0.15
0.01

100.43

10.44
13.33
0.41
0.01

55.50
3.42
0.22
4.59

12.08
0.23
0.03

100.26

1.643 1 .596
1.584 2.403
2.773 2.001

4.159 4.386
0.122 0.046
0.001 0.000
1.002 1.048
0.354 0.437
0.007 0.028
0.269 0.055

1.952 1.926
0.045 0.068
0.003 0.006

1.980
0.016
0.004

Ca
Na
K

1.974
0.023
0.003

Note; Analyses are from a traverse (A-A,, Fig 3) approximately 3.mm in length.,.across a siarp boundary separating modally distinct zones enriched

in ctinopyroxene (a-D ano meririie 1g-n); ""9 
r1d. si. nirg rno*n'[ di-el1y11o1j::[n^': gt:,i'^r*d for thi cell-parameter refinement (i)' Formulae

"rJl"fijAtj6 
orilnJ nasis ot t4 t-ations; FeO-and Fe,O. are recalculated from normalized formula.

angle, the results of the single-crystal analysis presented

in Table I must be viewed with some caution. Our best
estimate of the accuracy of this analysis is +40lo of the

amount present for Fe, Mg, Al, and Si and perhaps twice
that uncertainty for the other elements-

The analyses in Table I were used to define an ideal,

end-member composition of dorrite as Car(MgrFel+)-

(Al4sir)Oro. However, some Fe-rich grains (Table l) are

bettei represented by the ideal formula Car-

(Fel+Fei+XFe;*Sir)Or0. The variation in chemical com-

position is due mainly to tetrahedral substitutions (Fig'

5a). where the inferred tetrahedral occupancies display a

Trsue 2, Clinopyroxene and garnet analyses

Clinopyroxene Garnet

g h

sio,
Alro3
Tio,

Fe,Oo
FeO
MnO
Mgo
CaO
Naro
KrO

Sum

29 82
16.81
1.22
0.03

24.85
0.86
0.19
2 6 5

23.31
0.23
0.00

99.97

1 .198
0.796
0.037
0.001
0.751
0.159
0.029
0.007
1.004
0.018
0.000

29.79
17.60
0 9 8
0.06

24.24
0.77
0.15
z . I  o

23.30
0.18
0.00

99.83

1 .195
0.831
0.030
0.002
0.732
0.165
0.026
0.005
1.001
0.013
0.000

30.74
14.01
1.54
0.01

24.69
1.74
0.14
2.90

23.20
0.29
0.01

99.27

1.251
0.672
0.047
0.000
0.755
0 176
0.059
0.005
1 . 0 1 1
0.023
0.001

29.79
12.54
1.97
0.01

27.81
1.55
o.23
2.90

23.00
0.21
0.01

100.02

1.218
0.604
0.061
0.000
0.856
0.177
0.053
0.008
1.007
0.016
0.000

27.24
1 1 . 5 8
2.35
0.00

31.88
0.97
0.19
2.O2

22.73
0.17
0.00

99.13

1 . 1 4 3
0.573
0.o74
0.000
1.007
0.126
0.034
0.007
1.O22
0.014
0.000

26.88
9.58
2.39
0.02

34.65
0.76
0.31
1.92

22.59
0.17
0.02

99.29
1 .139
o.478
o.077
0.001
1 .105
0.121
0.027
0.011
1.026
0.014
0.001

30.21
4.46
6.02
0.00

23.68
0.00
0 . 1 9
0.51

32.99
0.02
0.02

98.10

2.568
o.447
0.385
0.000
1 .513
0.06s
0.000
0.013
3.005
0.002
0.002

30.67
3.30
5.14
0.04

25.95
0.00
0.20
0.56

32.54
0.01
0.00

98.81

2.602
0.330
0.328
0.000
1.660
0.071
0.000
0.013
2.994
0.002
0.000

AI
Ti
Cr
Fe3t

Mg
Fe.-

Mn
Ca
Na
K

Note.. Letter labels of cotumns denote grains that coexist with corresponding dorrites from Table 1. Formulae are calculated on the basis ol cations

(pyroxene:4;garnet :8)FeOandFerO"arerecalculatedfromnormal izedformula '
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Fig' 5' (a) Tetrahedral occupancy ofdorrites compared to rhdnites in the literature. Dorrites are from this study (filled circles),
Havette et al. (1982) (squares), and Foit et al. (1987) (triangles). Rhcinite analyses (open circles) contain <1.0 wto/o Na,O and weie
takenfromthefollowing:Soellner, 1907; Babkine, 1964; Cameron etal.,D76;Fuchs, 1971;GriinhagenandSeck, 1972;Kyleand,
Price, 1975; Magothier and Velde, 1976; olsson, 1983; and Nishio et at., tsts. (b) octahedral o".op-.y of dorrites compared to
rhrinites in the literature [sources of data and symbols are the same as in (a)].

Si

range in Fe3+/(Fe3+ + Al) from 0.2 to 0.7. This chemical

The calculated octahedral occupancies of dorrite dis-
play very little variation, ranging between 68 and.75o/o
Fe3+ (Fig. 5b). Similar results are obtained from the data
of Havette et al. (1982) and Foit et al. (19g7). These
values greatly exceed those of rhdnites, which exhibit a
range from 0 to 20o/o; a 300/o octahedral-site occupancy of
Fe3+ is calculated from a rhdnite presented by Johnston
and Stout (1985), although their analysis indicates solid
solution toward aenigmatite.

Comparison of rhdnite and dorrite compositions taken
from the literature to those obtained in this study (Fig.
5) reveal patterns possibly indicating a solvus between
these two minerals. This could explain the restricted
compositional variations thus far shown for these chem-
ically and structurally similar phases. A dorrite-rhOnite
solvus may also be indicated by the observations of Hav-
ette et al. (1982) ofa close association between rhdnite
and their mineral X,.

Because the structures of dorrite and rhonite have not
yet been determined, the degree ofcation ordering (ifany)
in these phases remains unknown. However, the srructure

of aenigmatite is known (Cannillo et al., 197l), and as-
suming this mineral is isostructural with dorrite (as in-
dicated by our data), similar crystal-chemical results may
apply. Cannillo et al. (1971) refined the tetrahedral oc-
cupancies of aenigmatite; their results indicate a strong
preference of Si for two of the six tetrahedral sites. Small
amounts of Fe3+ are subequally distributed in the re-
maining four tetrahedral sites. Based on the regular vari-
ation oftetrahedral occupancy inferred from our micro-
probe data, similar ordering of Si may be expected in the
tetrahedral sites ofdorrite. Cannillo et al. (1971) also pro-
vided evidence that Ti is largely ordered in the smallest
of the seven octahedral sites, with lesser ordering of Ti
and Fe2+ in the remaining ones. Although generally re-
stricted to eightfold coordination, small amounts of Ca
were inferred to occupy the octahedral sites in aenigma-
tite (Cannillo et al., 197 l). This is consistent with similar
assignments inferred from microprobe analyses of dorrite
(Table 1). The small amount of sixfold-coordinated Ca
may reflect distortions (expansion) ofthe octahedral site
associated with the high-temperature environments in
which these minerals form.

Dorrite is chemically related to rhdnite by the follow-
ing coupled substitutions:

r6JR2+r41Si : r6tR3+r4tR3+ (l)

r6tR2+r6tTi : r6lR3+r6lR3+ (2)

M g t F e

and
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where R2+ is Fe2+ or Mg and R3* is Al or Fe3+. These
exchanges are shown schematically in Figure 6, projected
in terms of theoretical end members. The two previously
described dorrites are shown in Figure 6 and include min-
eral X, from R6union Island (Havette et al., 1982) and
the "iron melilite" of Foit et al. (1987). If solid solution
toward aenigmatite is small (< 1.0 wto/o NarO), this pro-
jection is useful to distinguish rhdnite from dorrite and
indicates the types of solid solutions that may be antici-
pated. Rhdnites containing significant Na (e.g., Kyle and
Price, I 97 5; Johnston and Stout, I 985) are excluded from
this diagram. Compositions with greater than one Ti cat-
ion per formula unit are not properly represented on this
diagram because they require an additional exchange such
as NaTi : CaR3*, or CaTi : MgSi for the most Ti-rich
rhiinite from the Allende meteorite (Fuchs, l97l); a low-
er-valence state for Ti (Fuchs, 1978; Beckett et al., 1986)
and hence a different substitutional scheme are also pos-
sible for the Allende rhdnite.

Prrvsrcar, AND oPTrcAL PRoPERTTES

Dorrite forms small prismatic crystals up to 0.1 mm
long. Crystals are dark red-brown to dark brown in color,
have a submetallic luster, and are nearly opaque except
in very thin crystals (< l5 rlm). Some grains exhibit good
cleavages that are assumed parallel to {010} and {001}
by analogy to the other members of the aenigmatite group.
The Mohs hardness, determined by crushing hand-picked
grains between polished slabs of apatite, is approximately
5. The scratches were confirmed in the apatite with the
aid of a binocular microscope. Grains are brittle when
crushed, have an irregular fracture, and leave a gray streak.
The volume directly obtained from the crystal used in the
unit-cell refinement is 772.5(4)A'. Based on the chemical
composition of this grain (Table l), the density was cal-
culated as 3.959 g1cm3. Density was not measured because
most of the grains contain inclusions of magnetite that
preclude an accurate measurement. The volume of the
end-member dorrite is 769 A'. This was estimated by
extrapolating the volume of the dorrite solid solution with
small amounts of isostructural pyroxenes to obtain an
end-member formula Car(MgrFe!*)(Al4sir)Oro. Similarly,
a volume for the Fe-rich composition of dorrite
[Car(Fe3*Fei*XFei+Si,)O,o] has been calculated as 816 A'.
The calculation assumes that variations in the molar vol-
ume of dorrite are well represented by changes in equiv-
alent amounts of pyroxenes, that volumes of clinopyrox-
ene vary linearly, and that no significant excess molar
volumes occur.

The optical properties of dorrite have been determined
in oils by using separated mineral grains. These proper-
ties are difficult to measure because of the extreme ab-
sorption exhibited by this mineral even under an intense
(white) light source. Consequently the optic figures were
usually diffirse, although they were sometimes adequate
to determine the optical orientation. The refractive in-
dices were measured as the following: a : 1.82, 0: 1.84,
and y : 1.86 (all +0.01). The dorrite from an ultrathin

('si)(n') . (n1(h")

co.tn'z. nt ' t tnt si . to.o cortnt. nto' )tnt* si )o.o

ideot dorrite) .*"

o u
o

o  o o o

L O z t K 5  t t r \ t l 2  5 t 4 r u 2 o

rh6ni te

co.tn]'nl- ri l tn'. 'si)o.o

Fig. 6. Compositional variation ofdorrites and rhOnites ob-
tained from this study and taken from the literature plotted in
terms of hypothetical end members (sources of data and symbols
are the same as in Fig. 5a).

thin section displayed a large, negative 2V of approxi-
mately 90o, consistent with the very approximate refrac-
tive indices. Pleochroism is only observed in ultrathinned
thin sections or small grains and is very strong with the
formula X : red-orange brown, y : yellowish brown,
and Z : greenish brown. Though probably present, dis-
persion could not be observed owing to the strong ab-
so{ptron.

Cnvsr.q'I-r,ocRAPHY

The unit cell and space group ofdorrite were obtained
using the precession and cone-axis methods and a Syntex
P2, single-crystal difractometer. A set of four precession
levels showed what appeared to be a monoclinic intensity
distribution and a C-centered cell of dimensions a : 9.98,
D : 5.08, c: 5.24 A, and A :99.9'. However, a cone-
axis photograph with a as the precessing axis revealed
additional very weak levels requiring a doubling of a. A
photogaph of the first superstructure level parallel to the
b*c* plane showed that there were two additional lattice
points per cell, requiring that the b and c parameters also
be doubled. Comparison of the dorrite reciprocal lattice
with the reciprocal lattice diagrams of twinned and un-
twinned krinovite (Merlino, 1972) proved conclusively
that dorrite is triclinic-pseudomonoclinic and twinned by
a twofold rotation about the pseudomonoclinic b axis.
Such twinning is the rule in minerals of the aenigmatite
group. Merlino (1972) also tabulated the parameters of
the three alternative pseudomonoclinic unit cells that have
been used by various workers for aenigmatite, krinovite,
and rhdnite and also the parameters of the true, un-
twinned triclinic cell of the Delauney type. The pseudo-
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TmLe 3. X-ray powder diffraction data for dorrite
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Nofe; Data were obtained with a 1 14.6-mm-Gandolfi camera, Mnjiltered
FeKd radiation, and a Si internal standard. Intensities were visually esti-
mated

monoclinic cell of dorrite having a : 19 .97 , b : 30.17 , c
: 10.48 A, and A:99.9' found in this study is the "OF
(Olsen-Fuchs) cell:' in Merlino's terminology.

Using the above information and the diffractometer
data of the same crystal, the true (untwinned) cell of dorr-
ite was found to be triclinic, Pl or PI, with refined pa-
rameters a : 10.505(3), b : 10.897(3), c:9.019(l) A, a
: 106.26(2), P:95.16(2)',andy : 124.75(2)'. The unit-
cell volume for this crystal Q -- 2) is 772.5(4) Ar; the
axial ratio a:b:c is 0.9640: l:0.8277 . The transformation
matrices between the triclinic cell and the various pseu-
domonoclinic cells are given by Merlino (1972).

X-ray powder-diftaction data from approximately 12
hand-picked grains ofdorrite were obtained using a I 14.6-
mm-diameter Gandolfi camera, Mn-filtered FeKa radia-
tion, and elemental Si as an internal standard. The sam-
ple used for the Gandolfi photograph was polycrystalline,
as individual crystals were too small to give a usable pho-
tograph. Indexed reflections and intensities from this pat-

tern are presented in Table 3. Reflections were indexed
by least-squares refinement of the observed d values to-
gether with the independently determined unit-cell data.
An attempt was made to refine the triclinic cell parame-
ters ofdorrite from the powder data alone, but the results
were unsatisfactory owing to the small number of reflec-
tions that could be unambiguously indexed.

DrscussroN

Occurrences of rhdnite and aenigmatite are generally
restricted to silica-undersaturated, mafic to intermediate,
extrusive and intrusive alkalic rocks (Deer et al., 1978).
From these reports emerges a pattern of a near-ubiqui-
tous association of either rhdnite or aenigmatite in nat-
ural parageneses coexisting with olivine, magnetite (or
spinel solid solutions), and clinopyroxene. Nearly all pub-
lished descriptions of rhOnite contain coexisting olivine
(usually intermediate to fayalitic), clinopyroxene (usually
titanian augite or fassaite), and a spinel solid solution
(often Ti-rich magnetite) (e.g., LaCroix, 1909 ; Y agi, 19 53;
Ficke, 196 l; Babkine et al., 1964:' Cameron et al., 1970;
Fuchs, l97l; Brooks eI al., 1979 Havette eI al., 1982
Olsson, 1983; Johnston and Stout, 1985). Similar asso-
ciations are described occurring with aenigmatite, but in
these descriptions the clinopyroxene is usually aegirine or
a titanian, sodic augite (e.g., Carmichael, 1962 Abbott,
1967; Lindsley et al., l97|,Plattand Woolley, 1986; Stolz,
1986; Jorgensen, 1987). A similar association now exists
for the mineral dorrite (Havette et al., 1982; Foit et al.,
1987; Cosca et al., 1989). The repeated observation of
associated phases suggests similarities in the conditions
required for generating aenigmatite-, rhiinite-, and dorr-
ite-bearing assemblages.

Abbott (1967) suggested that the following qualitative
conditions are necessary for the formation of aenigmatite:
(l) relatively high concentrations of TiO,, (2) peralkalini-
ty, and (3) low oxygen fugacity. Lindsley (1971) placed
quantitative limits on the stability of aenigmatite and re-
stricted its occurrence to a temperature of >750 "C, a
pressure of <0.5 kbar, and oxygen fugacities below the
Ni-NiO oxygen buffer. Although aenigmatite may be syn-
thesized at the above temperature and pressure at the Ni-
NiO oxygen buffer (Lindsley, 1971), with time (five
months in his experiments) when subjected to the above
conditions, the aenigmatite breaks down completely to
acmite + Ti-rich magnetite + qtrarlz. These reaction
products are probably the result of an oxidation-reduc-
tion equilibrium such as the following reaction proposed
by Marsh (1975):

3NarFer2*TiSiuOro + 20, : 611u".3*Si2O6 + 6SiO,
+ 3FerTiOo * Fe2+Fel+Oo.

(3)

Thus, aenigmatite appears sensitive to changes in.f)r and
is restricted to oxygen fugacities below that of the Ni-
NiO buffer (Lindsley, l97l).

Although the occurrence of aenigmatite in natural
parageneses is generally assumed to be the result of an
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oxidation reaction involving aegirine and a sodic liquid
(e.g., Nicholls and Carmichael, 1969), a series of simple
solid-solid reactions may also be written relating the sta-
bility of aenigmatite, dorrite, and rhdnite relative to py-
roxenes, olivines, spinels, and/or oxides and appears to
especially well represent rh6nite and dorrite occurrences
in nature. For example, aenigmatite may form from a
pyroxene component and olivine by the reaction

2NaFefrjTiorsiro6 + 2Fe,SiOo : NarFe!*TiSi6Oro. (4)

Rh0nite and dorrite may be viewed as Ca analogues to
the aenigmatite in Reaction 4. The stability of end-mem-
ber rhdnite CarMg,Ti(Al,Sio)O20 is limited by the follow-
ing reactions:

[CaAlSiAlOu + CaMgSi,O6] + Mg,TiOo * Mg,SiOo
: CarMgrTi(Alrsi4)Oro (5)

and

lcaAlTiAlo. + caMgsi,oul + 2Mg,Sioo
: Ca,MgrTi(Alrsio)Oro. (6)

If thermodynamic data were available for rhdnite and
adequate mixing parameters were available for pyroxene,
olivine, and rhdnite, such reactions could be used to de-
fine the stability limits of rhdnite in parageneses involv-
ing these minerals. Unfortunately, no thermodynamic data
and only very lirnited experimental data (Boivin, 1980;
Kunzmann et al., 1986) exist for rhtinite that could be
used to constrain its stability. Preliminary experimental
data of Kunzmann et al. (1986) for an olivine nephelinite
bulk composition suggest that rhiinite forms at supersol-
idus conditions at very low pressure. These conditions
are consistent with most reports of rh6nite, which usually
describe it as a late-stage crystallization product of alka-
line lavas (e.g., Soellner, 1907 ; LaCroix, 1 909; Ficke, I 96 I ;
Brooks et al., 19'79; Kyle and Price, 1975; Olsson, 1983;
Johnston and Stout, 1985) and intrusive rocks (Tomita,
1934; Cameron et al., 1970). In occulrences where tex-
tural evidence supports rhtjnite as a near-liquidus phase,
it is rimmed by an unidentified opaque mineral (Cam-
eron et al., 1970) or by aenigmatite (Yagi, 1953), possibly
indicating that rhdnite may have a somewhat higher ther-
mal stability than aenigmatite.

In all rhdnite analyses except those from the Allende
meteorite (Fuchs, l97l; 1978) significant Fe3+ is present,
suggesting that rh6nite is stable under relatively oxidizing
conditions. Dorrite, on the other hand, contains even
greater proportions ofFe3* and possibly indicates stabil-
ity limits of higher oxygen fugacity. This inference is
consistent with previous estimates of oxygen fugacity for
Wyoming paralava to be near the hematite-magnetite
buffer (Cosca and Peacor, 1987). The two geologic envi-
ronments from which dorrite has been described attest to
the relatively rare conditions necessary for its crystalli-
zation. End-member dorrite may be limited by a reaction
such as the following:

2CaFei*SiO. + 2MgAl,O4 : Car(MgrF{*XAloSir)Oro (7)
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The Atrlfor Reaction 7 has been calculated as 14 cm3,
confirming that dorrite is the phase favored by low pres-

sure. This result is in agreement with the physical envi-
ronment containing dorrite and also with textures ob-
served in paralavas, where dorrites appear to be replacing
magnetite-spinel solid solutions. The most Fe3+-rich
dorrites in paralava may be produced when accompanied
by increased magnetite solid solution as represented by
the reaction

2CaFel*Siou * 2Fe2+Fel*Oo
: Car(Fel+Fel*)(Fel*Sir)Oro. (8)

The AZfor this reaction is estimated to be 19 cm3, again
indicating that the aenigmatite-group phase is stable at
low pressures.

Where rhdnite has been reported with aenigmatite
(Yagi, 1953), rhdnite forms cores surrounded by discon-
tinuously zoned aenigmatite and perhaps reflecls varia-
tions in temperture and oxidation state with time. A sim-
ilar phenomenon may be represented by the coexistence
of rhdnite and dorrite (Havette et al., 1982) in separate
zones of the basaltJimestone contact on R6union Island.
Dorrite, rhiinite, and aenigmatite all form at very low
pressures and at high temperatures in rocks of alkaline
bulk composition. In paralava, dorrite appears to be fa-
vored over rhiinite formation because of the high oxi-
dation state and by the general absence ofTi in the sed-
imentary rocks melting to form patalava.

Note added in proof. The crystal structure of an Fe3*-
rich synthetic dorrite and its relation to aenigmatite-group
minerals have recently been described by Mumme (1988,
Neues Jahrbuch {iir Mineralogie Monatshefte, 359-366).
These crystal-structure results compare favorably with our
data and indicate that small variations in the unit-cell
parameters of dorrite occur with increased Fe3* substi-
tution. The composition reported by Mumme ( I 988) plots
close to the upper right-hand corner ofFigure 6.
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